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the chamber of commerce will join
hands with the "green barrel'' league
in beautifying the charming avenues
of Franklin Street. And the student,
furnish the cashas usual.

As soon as anything gets a slight
opportunity lor the students to get a
little amusement, we expect as a mat-

ter of course that it will be discouraged
in every way by the good people who

cannot bear to see even the stray dimes
of the students garnered in by the
alien hand of the Pickwick. But the
perpetration of such a. cold blooded
piece of robbery as this, accomplished
in the shadow of the law, gives a slight
shock to even the stndent conscience.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Through connectionsfor all Points

South and West

Pullman Sleepno; Cars on all
Through Trains; Dining- - Car

Service

ATTRACTIVE EXCURSION RATES TO

FLORIDA, CUBA, AND NUMEROUS
OTHER WINTER RESORTS

For safety, comfort, and courteous
treatment, travel via Southern Rail-

way. Rates, schedules, and other
information gladly furnished

R. H. De BUTTS, Traveling Pas-senge- r

Agent, Raleigh, N. C.
H. F. Cary, General Passenger

Agent, Washington, D. C.
W. E. Stone, Agent, Chapel

Hill, N. C.
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clusive, limited to return to starting point

Richmond Va.-Tic- kets sold May U and 12,

, limited to return to starting point by May
29.

New Orleans, La. Tickets sold May 14, 15,

and 16 limited to return to starting point
by May 23.
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Washington, D. C Tickets sold May 16, 17t,

and 18, jnmtca to reium w bwiw's
by June 1.

Atlanta, Ga. Tickets sold May 23 and 24,

limited to return to starting point by June
1, ....,' '
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The rumor is afloat on the campus
that some half dozen professors, in-

structors, and otherwise of the faculty
intend to leave Chapel Hill before the
examinations have come off. As we

understand the plan, these professors,
etc. are to cut as short as possible the
number of regular recitation; they then
hie them hence and leave some other

and Norfolk, Va."
For further particulars, apply to any geir

of the Norfolk and Southern Railway, ot ad
dress, H. C. Hudgins, O.T.A., Norfolk, Va.
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man to correct the papers of their sec-

tions. Among the students who hvae
work under said professors consterna-
tion reigneth and blasphemy abound-et- h.

The professors who have been
conversant with each student's ability
will leave. The student is left at the

The Stat Examining Board Statistic
. for Graduates otlsiw, PubllshPii by

American Medical Association, hw tiio

University CoIIega of Medicine
leads allmedical schools in Virginia, and Virginia
leads all adjoining States North, South, and West.
HIGH CLASS SCHOOL OK MEDICINE, DEN-
TISTRY AND PHARMACY. Expenses Low.

Studentslitnlted to 50i n each class.
Send for Catalogue and Bulletin 0

Uhiwiwtt Course or MtPtcme, Richmowh, .

INVESTIGATE!

Do you know Kluttz is

selling SO cent, 75 cent,

and Sl.Ofor 25 cents

Easter
Hats, Caps,

Ties, Shoes,
Shirts, and
Furnishings

See the new line of souve- -'

nirs, penants, pillows,

cards, albumns, and mem-Dr- y

books.

NEW MUSIC ON THE SIDE

Phonographs and pictures
given away. Ask for

A. A. KLUTTZ
Thk Old Reliable Book Dealer

A question that has been for some
time under the consideration of' the
students of the University, is the con.
ditions under which Ca'rolina competes
with Virgin in in baseball. We had
been unber the impression that the
eligibility rules applying- - at Virginia
were the same, or practically the same,
as our rules.

Accordingly many of us were sur-

prised that Pitcher Brown was allowed
against us at Greensboro. It was ad-

mitted that he had registered only
three days before the game. The im-

pression of Carolina students was that
he was ineligible. But as a matter of
fact the stipulations between Carolina
and Virginia concerning the games
does not require that a man be regis-

tered any certain length of time before
the game.

As matters stand Carolina dould not
have played such a man as Brown, yet

mercy of some cold-blood- ed ogre who
had as soon throw him as not. If
these teachers really must leave, they
might leave behind a list of those men
who must pass, anyhow.

The Yackety Yacks are ready for
delivery as soon as the various clubs,
associations, classes and so on have
paid their bills. When these various
organizations took space in the Yack-
ety Yack they knew they would have
to pay for it. They doubtless will pay
up Why not do it at once? We want
our annuals. It is just as easy to pay
now as it will be later when commence-
ment begins to grow near and prices
begin to soar.

"Marse Jesse"
The caterer for all college, inter

society, and private

BANQUETS AND RECEPTIONS

WE EARNESTLY SOLICIT
a share of your patronag--e

COLUMBIA LAUNDRY COMPANY
High class launderers, cleaners, dyers

114-11- 6 Fayetteville Street
Greensboro, N. C.

G. C. Pickard & Co.
LIVERY STABLE

no hindrance is placed in the way of
Virginia's playing a whole team of
such men. Why is it that we must
play under such a handicap. The game
that Brown enabled Virginia to win
was the decisive game of the season.
Carolina could have had it if we had

Ferry Noble
HOT AND COL,l BATHS- -

Located on Rosemary St., near, tele
phone Exchange. Stylish turnouts,
always on hand.

WANT A TEAM, CALL 30-G- .

C Pickard, Manager

We ere operating the only up-to-d- ate

and fa- - hiotmble tottsorial parlor in the
City. Polite and prompt attention to all
UNDER TUCKKR BUILDING PH RIM ACY

ALL TRAINS "ON TIME ALL THE TIME."
The trains of tho N. & S. Ry., equipped

with modem ooaches of the latest design, are operated
punctually on time to a dogree uncqnalnd upon any
other line.

f9 "ON THE SQUARE"
--CAN

WE ACCOMODATE YOU IN
ANY WAY

BOYS! See "Long" Bill Jones

for Pressing and Cleaning. Work
done satisfactorily. $1.00 per month.
Repairing and darning neatty done at
small extra cost. Shop in rear of Klutt?.
Building.

GREENSBORO DRUG CO. Max T Pavne, Mgr
GKKKNRBORO. ORTIl CAHOtilNA

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

STEWThe
Spal d i n g
Trade-Mar- k

AND THE DOOR WAS SHUT
March 15, 1910 enoug-- men were

under contract to handle an increased
factory output of

"Wear-Ever-" Aluminum Utensils
whereas in 1909 enough men were not

secured until July. Therefore,
NO MORE MEN WANTED
for summer of 1910 except those who
may take the place of men already un-

der contract. This advertisement is
continued in order to express the hope
that if you desire to be a "Wear-Eve- r'

Salesman during1 the summer of

1911 YOU WILL REMEMBER
to make your decision early in the year.

The Aluminum Coohing Utensil Co.
Pittsburg, Pa.

been playing on equal terms. As it
was we lose the most important series
on our schedule because we could not
play on equal terms with our opponents.

We believe that Carolina's regula-
tions in this matter of registration are
the better of the two. It seems that
the only just way to play such impor-
tant games is on an equal footing. If
our side is right we iusist that Virgin-
ia adopt such regulations in so far as
her relations with Carolina are con-

cerned. If Virginia is right it's up to
us to change. Whichever is right C ar-oli-na

cannot afford to get intosuch an
important series .under such a severe
handicap. ..."

We havea committee for the band-

ing of such matters as this. This com-

mittee seems not to consider the quest-

ion in the same light that the students
do. The stubents are getting darn
tired of Carolina's playing the right-
eous tho defeated role, forever and over,

amen! We want to win fair Imt we
want a fair chance of winniag. If the
committee can possibly make it beara-

ble to their own conscience, the stu-

dents will undoubtedly appreciate an
adjustment of this question.

Thk city fathers of the village of
Chapel Hill have issued as a degree of
their august authority the mandate
that the Pickwick shall pay a license
of five dollars per nocem. Now we

shall nave no more mud-pi- e sidewalks.

Doubtless a car-lin- e will run from the

Are the Largest
Manufacturers

in the World of

Official

Equipment

For All
Athletic
Sports and
Pastimes

DON'T BUY A CUN
until you bavo seen our New Double
Barrel Models fitted with Steven Com-prew-

ed

Forged Steel Barrels

DEMI-BLO- C SYSTEM
The modo. of constructing these

superb Trap and Field Guns ia fully
sot forth in our New Shotgun Cata-
log. Send for it, it's free.

ishnowM tliroURli-o- t

the world as a

Guarantee
of Quality. Ask your Dealer

for Stevens
Demi-Blo- c Guns.

Insist on our,.sy make.

If Vnil 'll'e l in Athletic Spor

you should hove a copy of the'

Spalding Catalog. a complete envi clo-ped- ia

of What's New hi Sp9rt an j
8 scat free on request.

A. G. Spalding St Bros
74 N. Broad Street

Atlanta Ga,

Jolly
; 4 Wynne Jewelry Co.

Watchmakers and Jeweers
No. 128 Fayetteville Street

RALEIGH, N. C.
Fine Repolrlag a Specialty

Special Attention to Mall Orders

iv! i f J. STEVENS ARMS

iZ & TOOL CO. .
. P. O. Box 5002

f CiicoPee FaI,f Mass.


